Aligned t o st imulus f unding pr ior it ies

Invest in Expanding
Inst r uct ional Equit y and
Improving St udent Out comes
Emerging from the pandemic, our schools are facing
intense pressure to address unfinished learning as
well as the trauma and disengagement experienced
by many students this year. Highlander Institute
offers a research-based approach that integrates
critical social, emotional, and academic supports.
Partner with us to fundamentally improve instruction,
engagement, and student success.
Our deliver y models are designed t o f lexibly
f it your local st rengt hs and needs:
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"Dur ing t his ver y challenging year , I am so proud of t he wor k t hat my school was able
t o complet e wit h t eacher s and t he communit y. If we can have t his great moment um
dur ing a pandemic, t he sky's t he limit in moving f or ward. I am just bur st ing wit h
grat ef ulness f or t he ent ire Highlander collaborat ion."
- Principal, Whiteknact Elementary School, RI

www.highlander inst it ut e.org

engagement s@highlander inst it ut e.org

Our exper ience and t rack record make f or
great par t ner ships!
We've supported educators for 15 year s!
We've worked in 12 st at es, including ever y dist r ict in our home state of
Rhode Island!
In the past 3 years,
we've provided

30,000 +
hours of support

to

6,000 +
teachers nationwide

There are many ways t o engage!
Flexibly combine suppor t s t o maximize impact

Scale your engagement from Professional Development
to Full Change Management driven by Design Teams
When partnering with us, you can choose your level of engagement based on your current context and capacity.
Through combinations of PD, PLC Facilitation, and 1-on-1 Coaching, schools gr ow t each er an d leader pr act ice by
matching supports to local strengths and needs. Through full change management - centered on design teams and
integrated with school improvement efforts - leaders build momentum for w h ole sch ool r ef or m through a focus on
communication, continuous improvement, and stakeholder empowerment.

"The par t ner ship wit h Highlander has been one of t he ver y best
exper iences I have had in educat ion."
- Instructional Coach, Tipton Middle School, IA
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